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These Men Arte
Making Big

Money
ITcro nro Just thrco of the Conor Rep-

resentatives! hn oro mnkliiK largo profits
nnd makliut thorn coolly. Thoy Unci that
they can toko n hour or so of sparo tlmo
npy day and mnka plenty of extra money.
Or''-tlio- y can ilcvoto nil tholr tlmo to
Comer work ami mako lartto and steady
Incotno. Hoad tholr records and hoar
what thoy Imvo to flay roardlng tho
Coraor Way of making big monoy.
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Carl P. Kino, of Kentucky, a machinist,
nnv! "Rltihn T riwnlvml mv mitflt lm

V I tlmo I'vo snont calllnc on customers has
Iald mo $3,00 an hour prdflt."
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J. J. Matter, of Maine, finds tho Comer
Business a sure way to steady and largo
profits, lie averages $250 to $350 a month
and frequently noes orer tho $500 mark.
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F. E. Wright, South Carolina, railroad
man. finds the Comor Agency a great
Jiroflt maker, $250.50 for ono month's

hours' effort.

Tou can make profits like these Just
as easily as King. Matter and Wright.
You don't need experlcnco or previous
training to start. Tho Comer Way shows
you how to make big monoy from the
nrsi uay. anu now 10 Keep rignt on
maxing u.
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you willing to step into a position
ARE without training or previous. experi-

ence, where you are absolutely YOUR
OWN BOSS, where you can set your OWN
HOURS work when and where you please
and have an income of $50.00 to $200 a week?
'Then send me your name and I will tell you how
to get started.

I want1 500 men and women to take orders for
Comer Raincoats right in their own communities.
I will make YOU the same offer I made Sweet,
Rowe and McCrary. Rowe was a baker and
started by using only his spare time, yet he
makes around $800 a month. McCrary was mak-
ing $2.00 a day and now his earnings are close
to $9,000 a year. No matter where you live, or
what you do, you can increase your income if
you will devote one or two hours each day to this
proposition. NO EXPERIENCE IS NECES-
SARY. I will furnish a complete selling, outfit,
will tell you what to say and how to make the
money. I will see that you get your profit the
SAME DAY you earn it, without waiting, with-
out delays.

Read These Earnings
Records

Newton made $614.58 in October, Robinson
made $703.60, Wilson made $445.11. Hamilton
made $721 in September. Conners made $613.
Ed Wimberly makes from $250 to $350 a month
in his spare time only. Maggie McCoy wrotemy earnings will be over $3,000 this year "
George Garon made a clear profit of $40.00 in

SEa ?? Wrk- - H' G' Greeood cleanedup $354 in his second month as a Comer' repre-
sentative. R. W. Krieger made $20.00 net prof-it m one-ha- lf hour. A. B. Spencer made $625
in one month. I now offer YOU this SAME k

yr- - "","'79l!'if'!',Y",r"'"r''r'1
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These?
LA.Sweet CA.Rowe WJ.MCrai

$ 751.
$ 936.00 $ 865,

Make Cash Profits
The opportunity I offer you will pay you

CASH PROFITS from the start. Comer Coats

are advertised in The Saturday Evening Post
and other national magazines. This makes it
easy for you to make sales. You simply take
orders for Comer Raincoats and I deliver them
by parcels post to your customers. If your
promts for your first day's work arelO.OO I will

'see that the ten dollars are in your pocket IN

CASH at the end of the day:

Special Opportunity
for Women

We have a special proposition through which any

woman can add $)J5.00 a week or more to her income

by using one or two hours a day spare time.

Send No Money
Without obligation to you, I will send you complete

details of this proposition. I will show you how hu-
ndreds of men and women have been wonderfully su-
ccessful. I know that this is a big opportunity for you.

I know that YOU, TOO, can succeed, and I am willing
to PROVE it to you, if you will just write your name

and address on the coupon below and mail it to me

now.
REMEMBER IT WILL NOT COST YOU ONE CENT,

you will be under no obligation. And this may be tho

one outstanding opportunity of your life to get

started on a proposition that will make you

C. E. COMER,
The Comer Mfg. Co., Dept. S-C- 2, Dayton, Ohio

Mail This Coupon Today
THE COMER MFG. "CO.,

Dept. S-0- 2, Dayton, Ohio.

Please tell me how I can make from $50.00 to $200

a week as your representative. Send mo completo d-
etails of your offer without any obligation to mo wha-
tsoever, .
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